OSARUS LA TESTE BREEZE UP SALE
CATALOGUE NOW ONLINE

The catalogue for the Osarus La Teste Breeze-Up sale, which will be held at the hippodrome du Béquet on Tuesday 28th April, is now online and can be viewed at www.osarus.com.

64 two-year-olds have been catalogued, all of which are eligible for Owners’ premium in France.

The 2014 edition revealed quality two-year-olds, such as Masterblaster (Sunday Break), sold for €70,000 by Haras du Chêne to Jean-Claude Rouget, winner of the Prix Philippe du Vivier at Bordeaux on his 2nd start, Alto Adige (Vespone), consigned by David Lumet, sold for €6,000 to Agence FIPS, winner at Vichy, Cozy Girl (Footstepsinsanesand), sold for €9,000 by Haras de la Placière to Paul Nataf, and Voie des Tsars (Early March), sold for €14,000 by Haras des Chaumes to Henri-Alex Pantall, winner on his 1st start at Compiègne.

The best French breeze-up consignors will be present such as Haras de Saint Arnoult (14 lots), The Channel Consignment (7 lots), Haras de Bernesq (5 lots), Yann Creff (5 lots), Haras du Saubouas (5 lots), Haras du Chêne (3 lots), Ecurie Philipp Prevost-Baratte (3 lots), Ecurie des Noës (3 lots), David Lumet (2 lots), etc.

The largest consignment comes from Haras de Saint Arnoult and includes:
- lot 3: a filly by Hold That Tiger, half-sister to Flamboyant (La Puente St. L., 3rd Belmont Derby Inv'I St. Gr.1),
- lot 5: a colt by Simplex out of a half-sister to This Time (Prix d’Arenberg Gr.3),
- lot 8: a grand-daughter of Silvermine (Poule d’Essai des Pouliches Gr.1) by Mr Sidney,
- lot 13: a filly by Elusive City and Symba’s Dream (3rd Derby du Languedoc at Toulouse L.), half-sister to Jufoon (2nd Prix Petite Etoile at Deauville L.),
- lot 23: a filly by Siyouni out of a daughter of Monsun (full-sister to Ameer, 3rd Prix Thomas Bryon Gr.3),
- lot 46: a filly by Literato, out of a half-sister to Shamardal (Dewhurst St. Gr.1, Poule d’Essai des Pouilains Gr.1, Prix du Jockey Club Gr.1, St James’s Palace St. Gr.1, Sire),
- lot 50: a filly by Le Havre, half-sister to Politeo (3rd Derby du Midi L.).

The draft from The Channel Consignment features:
- lot 12: a colt by Turtle Bowl, close relation to Lope de Vega (Prix du Jockey Club Gr.1, Poule d’Essai des Poulains Gr.1, Sire),
- lot 15: a filly by Lilbourne Lad, close relation to Tenue de Soirée, half-sister to 2 winners,
- lot 21: a colt by Dark Angel, grandson to Zalaiyka (Poule d’Essai des Pouilches Gr.1),
- lot 54: a colt by Rock of Gibraltar, out of a half-sister to Nova Step (Critérium de l’Ouest L. at Craon, Prix Ronde de Nuit L. at Deauville),
- lot 63: a colt by Kendargent, out of a half-sister to Rainfall (Jersey St. Gr.3, 3rd Falmouth St. Gr.1, 3rd Sun Chariot St. Gr.1).
Haras de Bernesq will offer 5 lots, of which:

- lot 11: a filly by Le Havre out of Summer Melody (2nd Prix Yacowlef L. at Deauville),
- lot 27: a half-sister to Dupontal by Silver Frost,
- lot 59: a colt by Teofilo, out of a half-sister to Commercante (E.P. Taylor St. Gr.1, Prix de Psyché Gr.3),
- lot 61: a filly by Soave out of Newcastle (3rd Prix Zeddaan L.), close relation to Bodhi (Prix de Guiche Gr.3).

Haras du Saubouas will offer 5 attractive lots:

- lot 29: a filly by Siyouni, out of a winning mare (half-sister to Light the Fire (L)),
- lot 37: a filly by Siyouni, half-sister to 3 winners,
- lot 49: a colt by Slickly out of Insan Mala, half-brother to Courcy (Prix de la Californie L.),
- lot 58: a colt by Never On Sunday, half-brother to Mindsomer (4th Prix des Chênes Gr.3),
- lot 67: a filly by Equiano, out of a half-sister to Querari (ARAG-Preis /German 1000 Guineas Gr.2, Sire).

Yann Creff will offer 5 lots, including:

- lot 28: a colt by Stormy River out of Besca Nueva, half-brother to 5 winners,
- lot 41: a filly by Cape Blanco, out of a half-sister to Soldier’s Tale (Golden Jubilee St. Gr.1).

Other eyecatching lots include lot 6, a filly by Sunday Break out of a winning mare by Kendor, consigned by Haras du Chêne, lot 32, a colt by Muhtathir out of Côtes d’Armor (half-sister to Brocottes, 2nd Critérium de Saint-Cloud Gr.1), consigned by Ecurie d’Esque, lot 51, a colt by Montmartre, grandson to Sil Sila (Prix de Diane Gr.1), consigned by Haras de la Barelière and lot 68, a colt by Country Reel, half-brother to 5 winners of which Gris de Rêve (2nd Prix Pelleas L.), consigned by Haras de la Gelinière.

The horses will breeze from 8.30am
Selling will begin at 2.30pm

Catalogue online at: www.osarus.com